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I’ve been chatting with a few of you in the halls, andit-has come to my
attentlon_that many..of you_(or at. least some of..you) don’t, fully understand.
%~at Sparta is all about -- why are we doing it, what are we trying to
achle~e,..who, is _our...com~etitlon ....... Not.. stLrprising,_, since you. haven ! t..llved in
the network~g business for the last 4 years the way scz~e of us have. So,
.thought..]l[d .lay..o~t..a little ..of.. the..~&t~ion .~h~d .Sparta,.. and. the .........................
~wlsin~s im~rative.s that Spal-ta is trying to ad(iress.

Let’s star~ at the very beginning. Why are we even in the networking
b~siness? .__Well,.. the. fact..d,~+ the~...is no _such_.ehlng..as_.the..?net%~rklng,
business. Ther~ is Just the syst~ business. C~sto~_rs don’t ~ke
inde~dent .declsiozLs..about..net-~orks_vs._client..OSes...~r thane _decisions.. are ...................
i~e~tricably inte-z~cwined. If y(ml don’t h~ve a serious netw~r~Ing story,
then...you, ca~.tt._se-il ._y.o~r_.OS ...at... all ..... And .if..your._ network, doesn :.t support., the ........
right client OSes, then you can’t ~ll your network. Customers are looking
for.ccmplste system solutlons_f~ .their. businesses and their, buslness
problems, partial s.t~ries aren’t interesting.
This is why MS "blew up~ the NB~ a year or so ago -- ~ ~inally admitted and
recognized that_there _waa.. no.such...tbln@, as..a, separate ne~work_business;
networking had to be integrated into each of o~r operatin~ systems
b~siness~s .... ~nus .a bunch...o£..people .spun ...off.. to NT... land$....a .b~nch ..to Cairo
land; and a bunch right here to good old PSG Zand.

So, MS is in the ne~rkln9 business because it is Just part of our systems
buslmess ..... ~...n~xt.. blg_.questlomis_...-.c .who._are_our ..competltors ..In ...the
systems basiness? IBM and Apple are perhaps some obvious choices, but our
biggest..e~mpetitor..is ..actually._N~ell ..... No~elLis...a. i00%. systems..ao£twaxe
om~any. ~neir revenues are larger than the revenues of the systems
dlvls£o~ ..here .~t.Mother ..Slerosoft ~....they ._ka~z.more. people.. £n_.the ..systems
b~siness than do ~! they a~ growing faster than our systems business.
S~w.eb...aa~ Mikema~...too .__An~.if ..hhosa.numb~rs _.arem.’..t .. scar~ _enough, _ consider
further some o£ Novell’s actions and words,
They have purchased and are aggressively marketing DR-DOS,
........ going after .our..|Lmost..profitable..product .................................. ~ .....................................
They are .investing. big time .in .Uni.vel~. so..as, to. have. a ccm~oetitive
workstation OS to compete with NT.
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Their chairmen (Ray Noorda) and top design gurus (Kyle PoWell, Drew
Majors) have said repeatedly in the press that MS doesn’t kn~w how to
build OSes, that eveything we have done has been a hack, whereas
Novell does know how to build 0Ses. The internal name for LAN Man
at Novell is ’°LAN Boy".

Why is Novell thi.~ 5eiligerent towards us? Because they understand the
dynandc that I laid out before z, there is no separate network business,
there is just a systems business, and Novell intends to dc~tlnate this
business .... They already own all the networking parts of the business, to
grew further they need to push into the client OS business, so that is what
they .are doing
New., the really, scary thing is that Novell.may have a stronger inherent ....
position than MS in the systems business. If you read market research
reports, .they._will..tell you that customers are far.m~re..willing to change to
a new supplier of client OS products than they are to change their
networking .vendors ........ Networking is .Just .too central.to.their business,__and
problems can cause too much disruption. Novell understands this very well,
and has a .bu~ch.of..ads .out.now.that pick up. the old IBM theme.of..’You_.won’t
ever get fired for buying IBM" -- the ads encourage custcme_rs first and
foremost .to ..thlnk...abo.ut..network.(and..thereby N~vell)....ccmpatlbility..when .they
buy s~ething.
And make no mistake, Bovell is very good at what they do. They have a great
marketing and.sale_s..engine ....... Thelr senioK...technical., people are. pretty good..
They understand their custo~ers well. They are a. tough, tough c~npetitor.

So, our big com~etltor in the systems business is Novell, and they are very
tough, and ..very..well. positioned
MS..first. star~led._t~1...try_to._taka .Novell..~..by .attacklng.._them ..head. on .with.. LAN
.
Man. Boy did we learn a lot. W~ got the tar beat out of u~. We invested a
boatload, o f..mone~._and_ made._~ezy..llttle, h~adway .......... We...tried...to...c~mpete..on .......................
their terms, defining the networking b~siness and our products the same way
Nuwell _did ,... and .~_got _whup~ed~
OK,.. so...we learned_.our...lessoa. _~4e ..can ~.t_.win_i~..the..syst~ms J~uslness ..by ...........................
taking oa our cc~etltor on their terms. We have to find a way to w~n that
leverages, our.._stre~gths ,....whlch.is..our_positlon_in..the..desktop_OS .and. desktop ......
app business.
Add thus w~s bor~ Sparta. The notion that caused this project to start up
was...that .we_w~uld .re~_.enter_the networking ..business. fr~ our...posltio:..of ............................
strength, the desktop OS. We would build networklng into the desktop OS and
networking, because w~ weren’t making any money at all in networking anyway.
Thls...would _.h~.~. ~sitlo~Lug ._that ..No~all _wo~Id.. find., very_hard...tn.., fight_ .........................
against. They don’t have the d~sktop OS position (though they are trying to
b~ild...one ) ,_. and...they..Ean.[ t..af ford .to....J ust ..give._away_ netw~rklng ,.._ since _t hat ..................

is where all their revenue c~es fro~.

So w~ started the Sparta project, and kept as quiet about it as we could for
a surprise attack on their fla~k.

Aud the goals for Sparta haven’t changed much since then. We still are
driving agai~st..the same.basic .business goals laid ~ut above
One

thing that did catch us a little by surprise is Netware Lite. We didn’t
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t~nk Noveil would.introduce this, but they did. However, they so
constrained the product to protect their core networking revenues that it
wasn’t much of a threat.
Bu~ Noveli~as caught wind of sparta, they understand that they need to
vastly improve Netware Lite to compete, and they are on a crash program to
do so. By the end of this year we expect them to have a major ray out of
the product that fixes many of the existing problems of NW Lira.
And so this has lent even more urgency to our cause.. We want to get Sparta
out there ASAP, this year, so that we put Novell in a reactive position in
the networking part of the business for the veyr first time. We want to set
the agenda for a while, rather than letting them set it. We want to use
Sparta to gain our ~ery first ..sizable .foothold in t~e networking market,
fre~ %fnich w~ can grow outwards with Windows NT and Cairo- ultimately.

Long winded, but .I hope. thls_helps everyone to understand a little better
the objectives of Sparta, it’s importance to MS and the BU, and some of the
market and .com@etitive dynamics that ..drive our work .......................
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